National Institutes of Health (NIH) Resources

Sign up for OITE Listserv for events and notifications of application openings:
https://www.training.nih.gov/sas/_20/426/NIH-OITE-INFO

NIH Programs Eligibility Wizard:
https://www.training.nih.gov/eligibility_wizard

Summer Internships (not run by NIH Programs Eligibility Wizard):
https://www.training.nih.gov/eligibility_wizard

NIH Intramural Research Program (Use the Principle Investigator link under "Our Research" for search engine to identify a potential lab preceptor. For summer and post-bachelor programs.):
http://irp.nih.gov

NIH Annual Report (To help identify NIH Principle Investigators):
http://intramural.nih.gov/search/index.taf?_UserReference=5ADA44F56207616854457B64

OITE NIH resources page (For students and faculty):
https://www.training.nih.gov/nih_resources